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Monarchist Troops Capture I
Berlin s (Jrhcial Buildings I

. . j

Good Friend of j I
Former Kaiser I

Is Chancellor I
I BERLIN,-Marc-h 13. A proclamation was issued here at 10 o'clock
this morning stating the German government had ceased to exist.

LONDON, March IS. A proclamation was issued in Berlin this
I morning al 10 o'clock stating the German government had ceased to N

'exist, according to a Reuter's dispatch from the German capital re- -

ccived here.
I Revolting troops entered Berlin this morning and occupied

the dispatch-declares- . No acts of violence are reported.

COLOGNE, ivlardh 13. The new government established is not
intended to promote the aims of the monarchists or the reactionaries '

it is declared in a dispatch to the Cologne Gazette from Berlin today. ; jH
VThe iiov government under Chancellor Kapp says in its program

to be made public that it will honorably fulfill the treaty of Ver- -

saillcs. It gives emphatic assurances that the government has no
reactionary or nionarchial aims."

j

j BERLIN. March 13. President Ebert and his wife left Berlin at .H
5:05 o'clock this morning. - jH

PARIS, March 13. (Havas.) A

proclamation issued in Berlin today jjl
declared that the government of the flempire has .ceased to exist and that lH(he power of the state has passed
ini j the hands of General Director von ,

Kapp.
"

who becomes chancellor ,and jH
has appointed General von Liettwitz
commander-in-chie- of the military
forces, Berlin dispatches state. jH

rin-- proclamation declares, the
assembly dissolved. It is

that a new government is be-in- g

lormed. The Socialist parties have ;

declared a general strike, the
add.

The issuance of the proclamation jH
followed the occupation of the

where the government
buDdlngs are situated, by troops who
had returned from the Baltic and had
been ir. barracks' at Docberitz, in the
suburbs. The troops entered Berlin
this morning, it is stated. j jH

The names associated with the new
revolutionary movement in German
inoicale its reactionary character, it jH
appear.-- ' that Germany is in the throes
of :ho frequently predicted counter- - ;

revolutionary, monarchist struggle j jH
Notorious jH

iJi von Kapp, reported as havjnq as- -

suined the chancellorship, is probably IH
Dr. Wolfgang Kapp. a former 'conser- -

valive member of the reichstas and rHgenural director of the German Agri- -

cultural society. He was one of the jHdeputies who early in 191S urg;d tin
government to spewed up l uild 'IH
ing. Pie became president o! tht- - JlHFatherland party, the notorious Pan- -

i

Gorman organization which urged that ;

Germany carry on the war to tho bit- - IH
to.' end After the abdication of Em- - :

pe.'or William and the signing of the
armistice. Dr. Kapp was one of the
men foi whose arrest the independent
So'iaiists clamored on the ground that
he a.id his associates had been respon- - '

sibic for the continuation of the war jH
and tho hindering of peace.

Thorough Prussian. '

Major-Genera- l Baron von Luettwitz,
who, according to the dispatches has j!

bce-- named commander-in-chief- , was tj

military governor of Belgium jn the
early days of the war. He later was (

a cimmandor on the Verdun front. i

When the German treaty came up for
action by the government last June he j flHwas one' of the lenders of the military liHparly prominent in opposition to the i'lHpeace terms. He has an American 'llllwifo who was a Miss Carey, of Cleve- - JllH
land. He has always been classed as jtHthoroughly Prussian. H

Before the war General yon Lnctt- -

wlz. held the posts of military attache 'Hof Ihe German embassy at London, and uil)atr at Petrograd. Ho was born on IIHApril 9, 1S65. His father, Max Pie- - IHheir vor. Luettwitz, died in 1387. JMHis mother, lrma Gall Gyula, Is still 'H
The German commander in chief's 'Bmarriage to Miss Carey took placo on

July'l-l- , 1912. She was horn January kH
Tho'touple have two children, lrma H

and Gustav.

(Continued on Pngo C.)
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J Twins Play Pari in Bergdoll Case

SQMkI WASHINGTON, Miss Margaret (left) and Gertrude "Ruane, twin sisters
yuHarc credited with having aidul m the investigation which led to the (rap

!8HinS of private detectives employed by the Bergdoll family. Gertrude was

4B clerk In ihe draft board when a detective is alleged to have tried to influ
2?hce the gin in behalf of Bergdoll Grover Cleveland Bergdoll (inset) is
'wMfifoll being court-martiale-

I DRIVE THEM OUT,

Report That Wilson Wants
JSHSSuItan Ousted Causes Scarce-gBjj'- f

ly Small Ripple

KM, CONSTANTINOPLE, March 11.

jSBpy the Associated Press.) Numerous j

from London and Pans
that the supreme council has

take drastic action at Con- -

to prevent the killing ofj
and enforce peace terms

than were contemplated
trouble at Marash," ave

with apparent
Turks, the only effect be-- i

designation of a slightly

officials are watched with- -

eidences of concern the;
in London to force them'

and the printing of a dis-- j

that President Vllson
that the sultan must leave;

caused scarcely rip- -

naval displays in the P.os
the British and Eiench;

in the streets of Con-- !

arc watched indiffcrunllvj
Ispatches The Black. Marmora

seas are alive with r.llied
ready to co operate with land

defense of the straits and
of a blackade, should

be taken. The British havc
of the Iron Duke class,

of the Cardiff class, six
of the Steadfast class, two
of the Tomahawk class and

of the Revenge
easy reach of the straits

other warships
the Golden Horn or the

have two battleships,
and two destroyers In the

The Trench have two
two destroyers, two

two sloops and one
Greeks, the battleship Kilkis,
the U. S. S. Idaho) and two

nnd the Americans six
the

craft.
cruiser Galveston and

IKFRANCE TAKES NO
IK ACTION ON WILSON

IB PARIS. March 13. The French
has not and will not send any

JKlnau-uctlon- s to Ambassador Jussetand
nKin Washington regard fng Prcsidenl
wfWilBon's charge of militarism against

KjFraace, it was said at the foreign of-nc-o

this morning. A report received
BMroni the ambassador stated that on

Wfi'his own initiative lie called upon Un-- S

of State Polk and told
R.ot the surprise and emotion caused in

iFr-mc-
e by the president's letter. The

Hi ambassador added that ho had made
jp o leprcsenlations.

Br No comment was obtainable in offi
Sf cbl circles with the excpptlon of

of curlositv as to whether
President Wilson would take the

afforded by M. Jusserand's
call on Secretary Polk to correet the

J disagreeable Impression his asscr'Ions
HJiave made here.

II MPL1TI0I

JDDB) TO TICLEO --

MEISITy&Tl

News that Prince Feisal is Pro-

claimed King of Syria
Stirs Entente

LONDON, March 13. Fresh com-

plication has been added to the east-er- u

situation by the news that Prince
Feisal was proclaimed king of Syria.
Prince Feisal has displayed a strong
inclination to play his own hand ever
since the-- British government umao a
treaty with him. He had also fhown
himself strong for self determination
for his people. Tho recent pan-Syria-

'congress proclaimed as one of the
principal planks of his platform that
Syria he an Independent state with
'Prince Feisal on the throne. Hitherto
that .movement was not taken serious-ll-

here.
An Invitation was sent a short :imo

'ago to the prince inviting him to pay
another visit to Europe and confer
with tho supreme council. Hn was
urged to take no action until tho

council passed upon his v.ase.
.The upshot of the matter, It la gen-
erally conceded, appears to bu that
the Syrian peo.ple propose to run their
own aflnlrs and arc bent upon se:f de- -

term fruition.
The r.c.vt move is for the British and

French governments or the supreme
council to decide what shall bo the at--

tltuuo toward the new nominal King-do-

and its king.
oo

LONGSHOREMAN AGAIN
ON STRIKE IN N. Y.

NEW YORK, March 13. Tho strike
of local shoreman, checkers and dock

j workers to enforce demands for an in-- I

crease in wages and adjustment of the
working hours, which was unanimou-

sly voted last night became etfeclive
this morning.

The uniones involved claim a mem-
bership of between 7,000 and S.000.

Steamship owners said If tho full
(membership walked out,, coastwise
shipping would be nearly tied up.
Companies affected Include tho Mal-lor-

Clyde, Morgan, Old Dominion,
Southern Pacific and the Ocean
Steamsbjp company lines.

I UU

SECOND schleswig
PLEBESCITE exciting

I

! COPENHAGEN, March 13. Excite-imen- t

prevails throughout the second
(Plebiscite zone of Schleswig, where the
'
peoplo will tomorrow determine
whether their country shall remain
under German control or again shall

'becomo a part of Denmark, from which
lit was divorced In 1SG-- I by the treaty
of Vienna. Dispatches from Fleus-bur- g

teJI of tho enthusiastic welcome
given arriving Danish voters and ev-

ery ship that leaves hero for Flens-bur- g

Is loaded with Danes.
The district where the people of

Schleswig will vote tomorrow is south
of tho first plebiscite zone, which vot-

ed on February 10. Several Islands
off the west coaa; will join in the
vofluir.

SIS SMS II
0EP1TMEI FAILED

TO KEEP RIM POSTEOj

Admiral Declares Hisj Ignor- -'

ance of Plans Caused Many I

Embarrassments

CONFUSION FOLLOWED j

WITNESS ASSERTS(

Instructions Slow to Arrive
(

from America Senators Told j

at Investigation j

WASHINGTON. March 13. J'ocu-mentar- y

evidence in support of his
chA'ge that the navy department fail-

ed 10 keep him informed as to ita poli-
cies and plans was presented today by
Rear Admiral Sims to the senate in-

vestigation commission.
Because of his ignorance of the de-p-

tinent's plans, the admiral contin-
ued, tho allied admiralties carried on
dTrccT negotiations with'the navy de-

partment in Washington. AlUed team
work was Impaired and American

vsuffcred as a result, he slid.
Admiral Sims said the first 'n.lma-tlo- n

ho had that he was not in full
confidence of the department came
soon after he submitted his flrot re-

ports from London. He learned then,
by accident, he said, that an nrree--
mcnt had been reached by the navy
departnlent and British and French
na r 1 officials in Washington early in
April regarding the disposition of Am-
erican naval forces. The terms of thi
agreement were cabled to Admiral .Tel-Ho- t

'by tho British representative on
April 13. 1917, he declared.

Given no Information.
The officer also charged that with-

out notifying him beforehand, the de-

partment arranged with the French
naal attache to send ten or more
yachts to combat submarines jfC the
French coast; arranged to establish
two naval bases in France; sent naval
aviation forces to that country; dis-

patched six destroyers from Boston:
sent a hundred cannon on naval col-

liers; started a campaign in the news-
papers for a North sea mine barrage:
dispatched the fifth destroyer squad-
ron from St. Johns to Queonstown and
sent fcur additional destroyers from
Neiv York to Join his forces.

Arrival Is Surprise.
Some of these vessels, he said, ar-

rived overseas before ho know of 'heir
allocation to his command.

That great confusion existed with
reg. rd to the establishment of the

iba?rs in France. The admiral said he
received a letter early in August from
the offiqer assigned to command the
Bordeaux base saying "the situation in
France is not clear to me." and that
wnin he had asked upon being ordered
to the command of tho base wnat his

'duties were he had been unable to n

any information.
"After waiting about four weeks I

received orders to proceed with a
party ot eight persons but still no in-

structions," the officor said.
A similar condition existed with re-

gard to American naval aviation forces
sent abroad, Admiral Sims said.

AIRPLANE EXPRESS
SUCCESS ASSURED

NEW YORK, March 12. Tho Amer-
ican Railway Express company will
contract for cargo space In ah aerial
express service between large cities
such as Chicago and New York as
soon as a demonstration of a depend-
able and regular servico Is made by
Komo airplane operating company, R.
E- M. Cowle, vice president of tho ex-

press company, declared tonight at
the national aircraft exposition here.

Speaking before government offi-

cials, transportation experts and oth-
ers, Mr. Cowle said: "It would be pass-
ing strange If out of more than a mil-
lion packages a day a small percent-
age wero not of sufficient urgency to
justify the cost of such a service."

on

MEXICAN SOLDIERS
RESCUE AMERICAN

WASHINGTON, March 13 Mexican
federal troops have brought about the
release of Peter W. Summers, Amerl- -

can ranch owner who was kidnapped
last week and held for ransom by reb- -

els in the vicinity of Sallua, Cruz,
Mexico. .

D'ANNUNZIO FIRM

ALTHOUGH HUME

SUFFERS HUNGER

FIUME, March 13 Famine
seems to be near in this city.
No food has been brought in
during the last three weeks and
Italian naval units convoy all
merchant vessels from Ancona
and Venice so that further dis-

turbances by these d'Annun-zia- n

forces are impossible.
There is no coal in the city,
and horses have been driven out
to grase on the hills. There
have been rumors that Oaptain
d'Annunzio's forces will attack
Croatia in an effort to obtain
supplies.

Deportations of persons who
have lived less than ten years in
Fiume continue and"it is expect-
ed that they will be completed
soony.

Vi Captain.. dAruiunsio is still
firm m his, .r'osolve that Fiume
must be recognized' afe "an iiuTe-pende-

state, but members of
the national council are said to
have discussed a plan, to form
the provinces of Fiume- - Abba-zia- ,

Sussak, Veglia, Zara and
Sebenico into a republic.

IBR1TISH WARSHIP

OPENS FI1E PI i

CAUCASUS battle;
I r

i

i Consternation Reigns Among j

Refugees When Revolution- -
j

ary Forces Start Attack :

NOVOROSS1SK, Caucasia, Match 9.

Consternation reigned among refu-

gees hero tonight when revolutionary
forces attacked the radio station,
wrecking it. A general alarm was:
sounded and tho British ship Empress,
of India, lying In the harbor, fired her
big guns in the direction of the fight--

ln-- r It was found the attack was inadH
by a small force which was spcodllj
dispersed. .

Successful raids by revolutiunarv
'or "green" units on' communications!
jhere create the impression that the
jovicuution of the city may become
I necessary any day.

It is persistently rumored here that
:a movement for tho restoration of the
nionardiy Is gaining ground in Crl- -

mea.
oo

400,000 PERSONS ON
STRIKE IN FRANCE

PARIS, March 13. Nearly 100,000
persons are on strike In Franco, ac-

cording to estimates made today by
officials of the Federation of Labor.

In the Lyons region several thou-
sand hands in tho silk mills have gone
out, bringing the number of strikers
there to a total of 60,000 in the va-

rious industries- -

In tho department Du Nord 200,000
coal miners have struck in sympathy
with the strike of an equal number
in Pas do Calais, and this develop-
ment has strengthened Uio hope of
radicals among labor leaders that n
gonoral coal strike may bo effected.

Strikes of 2500 to 5000 building
workers are reported from various re-

gions, among them Angers and Tou-
louse.

oo

INJURED ACTOR IS
REPORTED BETTER

LOS ANGELES, March 13. David
Warfield, tho actor who was run"
down yesterday by an automobile
truck, sustained a compound fracture
of the left leg and superficial lacera-
tions about tho head that will heal
without scars, it was said at the hos-
pital today. He Is resting comfortably
according to his physician.

'ffill OUTBREAKS

i
LOI EXPECTED By

fallTO! FOLK

j"Such a Revolution Was In-- j
evitable" Is Statement from

White House Officials

WORD AWAITED FROM
AMERICAN IN BERLIN

Some Army Officers Believe
' Situation is "Palace Inspired"

and Won't Spread

WASHINGTON. March 13. Press
.dispatches brought to official Wash-
ington its first news of the overthrow
of the German government by the mili-
tary.

"Such a revolution was inevitable,"
was tho comment, of Whjto House

Shut oflicors at 'trionstafe de-
partment would make np siatement,

tpYt'ferring to wait for official advices
.and additional dctnils.

White House officials would not In-

dicate on what thoy based their ex-

pectation of an uprising.
Reports from Germany to govern-men- l

departments, however, have in-

dicated a growing feeling of unrest
'because of the slowness of reconslruc--- '
tion and a return of world peace.

l No reports regarding the revolution
have been received cither from Ellis
Loring Dressel, special United States
commissioner at Berlin, nor Colonel
Edward Davis, American military ob-

server at tho German capital- - It is
known, however, that they have re-

garded the situation as serious.
Communications with the Nauen ra-

dio station at Berlin has been iuter-nipte-

for IS hours, but it was re-

sumed today. It was assumed that
the station had been closed temporar-
ily by the revolutionists.

Some high military officers were
regard the uprising as "a pal-

ace revolution" which would not
spread throughout Germany. Recent
ruporls to them, they said, had indi-

cated that the morale of the forces
under Minister of Defense Noske was
good and that the government would
be able to cope with both the monar-
chist plots and Sparticist discontent.

Experienced Troops.
The Eberhardt and Loewenfeld ma-

rine brigades, which are reported to
have occupied Wilhelmstraase, were
oiganlr.ed at Kiel and Wilhelmshaven
early in 1919 and were brought to Ber-

lin in the spring of that year to sup-
press Sparticist movement.

The troops are regarded as extreme-
ly conservative, though not necessar-i- l

reactionary.
oo

Negroes Shot and Killed

in City of Baltimore

BALTIMORE. March 13. Two arm-

ed negroes who attacked policemen
wore shot and killed In Baltimore last
night, and a negro burglar was shot
with a rifle as he leaped from the sec-
ond story window of a, homo in north-
west Baltimore and later was captur-
ed. A mob of negroes threatened the
police.

uu

FRENCH EXPORTS TO
AMERICA INCREASE

PARIS, March 33. French exports
to the United States during Januarv
showed an increaso of 500 per cent as
compared with the same period last
year, according to statistics raado
public vesterdav. The figures were re-

spectively 515,000,000 and $3,000,000.
During the seven months ending

January 31 imports to Franco of
American goods decreased by

oo

PROFIT OF 50 PER CENT
ON SHOES DECIDED

PHILADELPHIA, March 13. An
"agreement to fix a gross margin of
profit approximating 50 per cent on
tho retail price of shooB was reached
at a conference heae today between
Frank B. McClain, state fair price com-
missioner, and a committee represent-
ing the Pennsylvania Shoo Retailers'
association.

! .
i
'

CALL FOR FUSSY

FOOT JOHNSON IS i'

ISSUED BY TURKS

CONSTANTINOPLE. March
13 William E. (" Pussy Foot")
Johnson or some other Ameri- -

can Anti-Saloo- n league organ- -

izer, will be asked by the Turk-
ish Green Crescent society to
come here and direct the abso-lut- e

prohibition campaign in-

augurated on March 5. The
Shiek Ul Islam, actual head of
the Moslem church, said he

would throw the full influence
of the church to the support of
the society.

At present saloons are not al-

lowed within fifty yards of a
mosque. Stamboul, the Turk- -

ish section of Constantinople,
has no saloons.

POLICE 10 PICKETS

I
BUTTLE SS EXPRESS

WORKERSWMK OUT

Company Barns Under Heavy!
Guard Following Fist Fight i

'in Chicago Strike
i

CHICAGO. March 18. American
Raihvav Express company barns today
were under heavy city polico guard,
as tno result of a fight between com-

pany police and pickets on strike duty,
In which one policeman was severely
beaten and several others Injure!. Thoi
companv asked for city police ai.l.

A police captain reported tho fight
started when pickets attacked seven
clerks in a terminal' station. Strike
leaders asserted company police

pickets to leave their beaia and
a fist fight began. JThe pickets re-

mained.
The express company employes rro

on strike for wago increases of $'35 a
ixio nth.

oo

CARPENTIER AND WIFE
SAIL FOR AMERICA

PARIS, March 13. Georges Carpcn-tier- ,

heavyweight pugilistic champion
of Europe, and his wife, embarked to-- ,

day at Havre for the United Slates.


